
Jersey City. N. J.. Feb. IS..De¬
claring that the health of 5,00<J,0b0
la jeopardised by the beef trust, by
Its flooding th? market with unfit
food which has been held months
snd years In cold storage, Count*
Prqpecutor Pierre P. Garven, of Hud¬

son conaty, 'today conferred with his
lieutenants, on the evidence to be
submitted to the grand Jury when It
reconvenes tomorrow. It was assert¬
ed today that Indictments already
roted would be returned this week
against all the Chicago millionaire
directors of the National Packing
Company 'and that the corporation
would be re-indlcted.
The proeeoutoPs offlce Is under

constant guard and the evidence col¬
lected against the beef trust is in a

guarded safe, as the result, accord¬
ing to Mr. Garven. of the trust, try¬
ing to learn the secrets in the hands
of the authorltlea A force of spiss.
the prosecutor charges, has beselged
his office and attempted to trace his
work and that of his men. A new

phsse of the light on the combine
msy be taken np-^the charge that
the packers control the wheat and
hey markets and have put the screwa
on the farmers by sending down
prices* of those commodltiss.
The prosecutor today declared that

prompt action by the Jersey City
Board of Health and the 8tate Board
would have done much to prevent the
trust from withdrawing old carcases
and poultry from the cold storage
houses, but that the dllatorlness of
those bodies had resulted In the
trusts being able to prepare for any
move tf> disclose the true conditions.
According to the evidence in the

possession of Garven. It Is a common

has been In cold atorage from one to
two years, and by the uss of chemi¬
cals and the smearing of blood from
recently killed chickens, to give It
the look ot freshness.

.
.

Otte Witness exhibited a turkey,
whlcft, he said, had been In cold stor¬
age seven years, and declared his wil¬
lingness to eat of It.

Experienced men declared that af¬
ter a year in cold storage meat loees
Its nutritive value and becomes taste¬
less and say that the limit of safety la
nine months.

AT THE GEM.

By special request the manage¬
ment of the Gem theater, will repeat
the noted picture Thelleyss' Heart, a

high srt French drama, this evening.
Thla picture has never been excelled
in Washlngtop by any playhouse.
The patrols should congratulate
themselves on having the opportunity
of seeing this picture again. It Is
wen worth a second view. The other
pictures for tonight ace The Two 8U^
ters, melodrama; In the Window Re¬
cess, Biograph; Another Man's Pass,
comedy. To witness such a high-
class performance tonight at the Gem
should be a boon for every cltlaen
and no doubt a large number wlH
avail themselves. The fthow last
evening was high-class and highly
spoken of. Remember the orchestra
plays tonight In addition to the regu¬
lar performance. If you wish to pass
away a profitable hour you will be
found at the Gem tonight.

TlIXMAtf OCT OF DANGER.

The home was artistically decor¬
ated In flags, bunting, etc. The color
scheme, red and white, betas beauti¬
fully carried-out In decorations and
refreshments.
The guests on arrival were given

tally ca$ds decoratecl with - hand-
painted cherries and aumbered ac¬
cording to the table*. A very inter¬
esting progressive contest was one of
the* features of this delightful at
home.

"

\ J
The guests were soon busy conjur¬

ing from the tfast all recollections of
the Pather of our Country, his rules
of conduct,' famous pictures, etc. The
prise was awarded to Miss Banks, of
Haw JUrer, N. C.

A delightful three-course luncheon
was served.

Mrs. Newbold, as usual, proved a
moat hospitable and charming hos¬
tess. She was assisted In receiving
by Mrs. L. H. Maan.

There will be prayermeetlng In all
the different chure^as of the city this
evening at the nsual hour All
strangers In the city are cordially In¬
vited to attend. .

By handsome majorities In both
houses South Carolina, a Democratic
State, has passed the Income-tax
amendment. An address to the leg¬
islature by a Democratic 8snator aid¬
ed- in securing this commendable re¬
sult.
When will Mr. Rgot, a Republican

8enator, fulfill his pledge, "I shall
advocate It In my own 8tate," by
making an address for the income
tax lu Albany? When will the Re¬
publican Leglslsture of New York
pass the amendment?

Or.if It Is thought better to meet
Gov. Hughes' purely technical objec¬
tion to the smendment when win
the Republican members of Congress
change it by striding out the four
Vor4i -froi* «a-

snd ajcaln put It In order of
passage by the flutes?
The Republicans are losing time,

bo they wish to enter the next cam¬
paign with tbe record of having
killed in Republlcsn

*

States this
measure of equitable taxation which
Democratic 8tates are accepting?

Death hss robbed the Raleigh bar
of eight of Its brightest lights dur¬
ing the past two years. It wasv not
confined to Rsielgb, either* but the
entire 8tatd Is the loser. The list Is
a^ follows: Fsblus H. Busbee, Sam¬
uel O. Ryan. William H. Day, Thom-
an R. Purnell, Thomas M. Argo.
Charles M. Busbee. James E. Shep¬
herd. and Thomas B. Womack. All
of these men stood .high In the pro¬
fession, and had state-wide reputa¬
tions, not only as able lawyers, but
as active participants in all the af¬
fairs of life. Thelt plsces will be hard
to fill. Raleigh Times.

A NEWSPAPER BANK.
An experiment which has been con¬

ducted by employees of the Chicago
Tribune should prove of Interest to
many other newspaper workers.

Three years sgo the Tribune em¬

ployees' organized what they- termed
the Tribune Employees' Savings bank
although it Is not A regularly "brgan-
ized banking Institution. It has no

j>a!d officers excepTlhe financial sec¬

retary, who gets a small sum for
keeping theybooks. The bank was
organised by the employees them¬
selves, and, while It had the encour¬
agement of the Tribune company,
the latter was In no,way responsible
for it. The employees own sll the
stock, and. In them Is seated the ex¬
clusive management. Each chars of
stock was Issufed at a par value of
$12.50, to be paid for in installments
of cents a we«t tor fifty weeks.
Not even the managing editor was
Jfefttltted to BUbecrltp for *qiere than
ten Mia res. for which he paid $2.60
a week, while the office boy got tn
oa Hie ground floor bjr. taking fo*y

The numb«r Of SUbscvbir^s to the

who «t o«t tha Tribune lu MM
noUbM. V of ktatlu for

flSp: 4 i *»/> ^ ..|P|VHPTV Liberal Party Unable
Support.

THE UNIONISTS ARE READY

Avthar J. Balfour, of t)w I'lioakt, is
Beady io (Hep la Hit oboes of the
Premier .nil Carry Out the Pro.
«*»».UUe l£rieadebip Led Be¬
tween (Government and the lrlah.

London, Feb. II. Artbn> J. Bal-
four. Unionist leader, Is ready to step
Into Premier Asqulth'a place and car¬
ry out the program on which the tot¬
tering Liberal government faces dis¬
aster. Defied by the Irish, on whom
they are forced to rely for power, the
Liberals are face to face with defeat,
and there was heard on every hand
the prediction that this parliament
would go down Into history an the
most fntile assemblage of the cen¬
tury. There Is evqry Indication that
Great Britain will shortly be plunged
Into another general election, more
bitter than the last. The labor leader
renewed debate In the Commons to¬
day.
^The declaration of Balfour after
the reading of the speech show that
the Unionists plans are well laid, and
the way for their assumption of
power is ejuy-

"I believe that the majority of the
constituencies of Great Britain are
prepared to support the budget," he
said, "but It cannot be pretended that
Ireland favors It
"Not only the lords themselves, but

all the parties In the Commons de¬
sire that the upper house be re¬
formed."

In those words lies the promise of
the Unionists to carry out the pro¬
gram that the nation demands. If the
Liberals, as now appears Inevitable,
go to pieces. ^The situation has resolved itself
into a rivalry between the main par¬
ties, almost evenly divided, for the
favor of the Irish. John Redmond,
parliamentary leader of teh Nation¬
alists. declared the independence of
hlf party and gave what Is believed
to be the death blow to Premier As-
qulth's ministry contained this slgnt-

rn -P^t*
budget will be throwing away Its
most useful weapon, which Is the
question of finance, if the premier
win give a reasonable assurance that
he will be able to chrry the .veto bill
to a successful passage this year the
Nationalists will vote for the budget,
but we are not willing to pay that
price for nothing."
The Joker In this open play of poli¬

tical forces lies In the fact that in
the aid of the Nationalists alone lies
the government's liability to fulfill
the demands the Nationalists de¬
mand. The lack of support given
Asqulth's home rule prc/mlse by his
supporters, and the dislike of the
Irish budget j)fcause of the heavy
liquor taxes It contalu, has left little
friendship between tne government
and the Irish.

M18SIXC3 LINK.

The sentimental reasons alleged
for and against the admission of
women to the electorate have little
entitlement to serious consideration,
for most of them are artificial. But
the argument advanced by a Chicago
woman In behalf of those of her sex
who are required to pay taxes for
support of the government on prop¬
erty owned by themselves Is not to
be dismissed so easily. Suffrage does
not pertain to every individual citi¬
zen as an absolute right. Even the
classes which have the general en¬
titlements of nativity, age and sex
must submit to certain qualifications
and conditions before exercising the
privilege; hut the existence of the
American government rests on the
principle that taxation carries with; it
a right to representation, and It Is
difficult to conjure up a valid excuse
for denying Its application to female
tax-payers, admission to the ballot
being guarded as td them by (he
same prerequisites exacted of auU«a.
What Is the answer? They cannot
actually bear arms In defense of the
Uqnafcf and this mar differentiate
ktfem/l*-'i>ne respect from the other

.» . then afsts they hear and

The name of Matter Jaek Otlea
should have appear* among the list
of thpee deeervlng special

¦¦I IT am Y.%will regret to learn of her
Im. Ithlhewlrt

'IssHm

GENERAL

i. 23. PresU
r the Centra]
at 10 o'clock

a general
later the ex-
the Central
strike had

root car men

rastantly de-
Ike. tying up
union labor

other Itew to the

Philadelphia, Pa . L.
dent John J. Murphy,.]
Labor Union, anno
today that bd had
strike. Fifteen mlnu
ecutlre committee
Union denied that
been called.
From theMme the l

walked out It hae been J
clared that ,a general
erery trade emplo.
and affecting 109,00^ ...

Philadelphia, would bf tailed before
the car dispute *u settled. Presi¬
dent Murphy declareq » general| strike inevitable when told of the ar¬
rest of C. O. Pratt, the egr men's or-
ganlssr.
When he declared today that hel

had given the order, hs said he was
swatting the report* of his lieuten¬
ants.
Two boys were sbotH^y policemen

today when a crowd of- 400 men and
women attacked a trolley car.at Ger¬
mantown and Allegheny avenues.
One of them was taken tb the Samar¬
itan Hospital In a dying condition,
with a bullet near his heart.
The police, several hundred strong,

gathered from over a wide area and-
gave battle to the riotefa, injuring
scores with their clubs. 'Many shots
were flrod.
The car was overturned, pulled to

Pisces and an attempt w»s made to
burn It.
With the police ,reinforced by as

many men as there are in .the depart¬
ment, powerless to curb the disorder,
and the national guard under armB
and awaiting the ordor* that would
put them on. the strwU, it was de¬
clared this morning that today would
prove the crucial day of the car
strike.
. HwMyei wiH .mait rti iWi!
onets and plentifully supplied withI ammunition, as In time of actual'war,
the first battalion of the Sixth regi¬
ment. known as the 8tate Fenclbles.

I was In resdlness this morning to be
sent out to patrol the streets.

ODDITIES IN THE DAJ'S NEWS,
Starting out with only 25 cen^

Joseph Klein, aged 17 years, of Mc-1
Keespcrt. returned to that -city re-|cently after visiting Enbland, Ger¬
many and France. He landed In
New York a few days ago with 6
cents In his pocket. "America for
me," said Klein. "The old country
Is too slow."

Cyrus Young, of Turner. Maine,
claims to own the only talking cat In
America. Timothy Young, the cat In
question, which is g years old, can
certainly make his master under-
stsnd him. He can say "Hello!" can
tell hit- mistress when he wants to
"eat" and can "coop" when playing
hide and seek as well as any child of
liis age. >

City Clerk Packard, of Brocton,
Mass., married Joseph Swartszerg
and Miss Lena Moskovitx in his office,
and no sooner was the ceremony over
than the newlyweds kissed and sol¬
emnly promised esch other to meet
one year hence, wh«n they would be
remarried by a rabbi- After the part¬
ing kiss the bride started for the rail¬
way station to return to New York,
whl|£ Swartiberg went home.

A three-legged deer has been seen
ai Bennington. Vt. People who have
seen the deer say that it can leap a
fence as easily as a normal animal.

THE PLAGUE

Th« North Carolina Aaaoclatlon for
tka ProTeation of Tuberculoma mu
In Orawakoro Uarck tf-It. 1»10.
and pfomlaea to ba the larfeat public
health gathering that baa aver aa-
aai*M la the South. Man from
erarr (action of North Carolina have
beearaalectM tha aaaoclaflon to
aptak a* «V4rr phaae of tuberculaala;
tha aatloaal aaaoclatlon haa ttreetad
It* hlgbeat oMoera to ba preaent and
apaak oa tha national cruaada acalnat

WOULD KILLIND ROB
Two Youths Attempt to Make

Aw«y Witfc Aged IJade.

f BOYS GUESTS OF HOME

Thrj Wero Artomp«nl«l by Their
Uncle to the Depot When the
Crime Was Attempted Dealt
Henry Blow l¥Lth an Iron Bar.
Were Frightened Away.

Burlington, Feb. 2S.-*.One of the
blackest crimes In the history of Bur¬
lington, one depicting the utter de¬
pravity of the perpetrators, was that
attempted Sunday morning about 6
o'clock in* which Will and Robert Lee
Burch attempted to kill and rob their
uncle, Charles Bradshaw. within %
few feet of the Southern passenger
station here.
The two boys, whose parents live

in Spray, and whose mother Is a sis¬
ter of Charles Bradshaw. had befcn
visiting their uncle and were accom¬
panied by him to the station, where
It was their expressed purpose tojboard a westbound train scheduled to
leave Burlington at 5 o'clock. Mr.
Bradshaw told them that he waB go¬
ing to a restaurant where he would
procure lunches for them, but was
called back and Will Burch -demand¬
ed hla money or his life, and at the
same time began using hla knlf(*-^i
Bradshaw. He was knocked down by
Mr. Bradshaw, but just As this time
Robert Lee struck Bradshaw with an
Iron bar, knocking him senseless.
They were frightened away, however,
before they had time to rob the man.

Mr. Bradshaw had1 nearly $100 in
his pockets at the time of the at¬
tempted robbery, which fact the boys
had in some way learned.

This attempt at highway rohbary
was the second attempt made by Will
Burch within twelve hours. During
the afternoon of Saturday, while at
the small suburban store of John
Dickens, Just^ north of the corporate
limits, he started at Mr. Dickens with
his knife Just as he opened his cash
dnrtrer, but was pulled off by his
brother, Robert Lee, and another
man before any damage was done.
The boys are aCMl at large.

Zelayn In Hpaln Is Wafining Up and
Will Write a Book.

Madrid, Feb. 22. Ex-President
Zelaya, of Nicaragua, after a week's
stay here, will leave for Paris, thence
to Brussels, to join his wife. He In-
tende'to remain Indefinitely in Brus¬
sels unless recalled to Nicaragua. He
announces that In the meanwhile he
will publish a book justifying himself
snd proving by documents the evil
designs of the United States.
The real cause of the attitude of

the United States toward Nlearrffcua,
said the ex-president today, "is the
question of the inter-oceanic canal
which the United States wished to
dig across my country for its own
use to the utter exclusion of other
world powers. I always opposed the
realization of this^ scheme, which
would make Nicaragua forever a toy
of the United States. There Is no
doubt that for this reason the govern¬
ment at Washington always opposed
the conclusion of treaties between
Nicaragua and the powers of Europe
and Asia, and it was to overcome this
resistance that the hate of the United
States was directed against me and
that the United States fomented a

revolution against Nicaragua, Gji&ta-
mala In the person of Cabrera serv¬

ing as an Instrument.
"Besides, the United States wlshee

Nicaragua to be another Cuba for It
from a commercial point of view.
This would have been another way to
ruin my country, which could< never
shake off such a yoke. This; Is the
explanation of the actual ^situation
in Nicaragua. More tbanAoO Amer¬
ican sbldlers, styling trtSmaelves de¬
serted or" volunteers, fought for the
revolutionists. It Is difficult for me to
predict the future, but If the revolu¬
tionists win there Is an end to both
the liberty and 4he Independence of
my country and to the union of the
Central American republics which
constitutes the bnly barrier to for-
!el(n cupidities."

j

PLEASANT EVE
The Social at tb« RMMnt« of Mm.
E L Raweoa HlchlJ Kajoyed *

Last Kmli|.

The 8unbesm 8oclety of the First
Bnptlnt. Church gave a social at the
residence of Mr. and .Mrs. B. L Daw-
spa on bridge street, last sroeInf.'
Quite a large number were present.
Delicious refreshments were served.
Mr. Clyde Harrison was awarded the
flrst prise, and Miss Myrtle Marsh
the booby. The occasion Was om of
the saost enjoyable that has occurred
in the city this aeaeea. a mice apa
. «« ,k* "**«J

,
.

CiTY SHOCKED
i

The entire city was shocked and
pained this mornlqg when a telegram
waa received from Norfolk announc¬
ing the death of Miss Tlllie Vlorton.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mor¬
ton. The end came very suddenly
this morning at 8t. Vincent's Hos¬
pital, where she had an operation
performed last Monday by Dr. I>ee
Payne.

Miss Morton, accompanied by her
mother. Mrs. W. B. Morton, went^o
Norfolk last week pn a visit and
while there consulted Dr. Payne. The
result of this consultation wan that
Ian operation was decided on. Dr.
John G. Blount, Miss Morton's physi¬cian. was wired for and went to Nor¬
folk tc assist In the operation. Dr.
Blount returned home last night and
to a News reporter this morning
stated that when he left Norfolk yes¬
terday the condition of his patient
was most favorable and she was get¬
ting on nicely.

Mr W. B. Morton received a wire
early this morning stating that his
daughter's condition was worse, that
she was gradually growing weaker.
In consequence of this dispatch Mr.
Mdrfon left on the Norfolk & South¬
ern for her bedside. Since the re¬
ceipt of the Jlrst telegram soother
was received about noon announcing
her death. The remaps will arrive In
the city tomorrow nffrnlng.

Thus one of Washington's most
popular young ladles has been sud-f
denly called to the Great Beyond.
Miss Morton was about 23 years of
age and her circle of friends were
legion. She possessed those traits of
character that places womanhood In
the forefront. Her suden death has
cast a halo of sadness over the entire
city. The grief stricken parents snd
loved ones have the sympathy of the
entire community In this their sad
hour.
No death has occurred In Washing¬

ton In years that carried with It a

I KICKED BY HORSE
Vucfbonj Citizen Injured by Heing

Kicked by a Home Yesterday
>t Vanceboro.

Mr. Dew lit Clert. of VancVbbrO^
was brought to the Fowle Memorial
Hospital yesterday, suffering with a

fracture of the lower Jawbone. The
Injury waa caused by being kicked
by a horse. Medical attention was
rendered by Dr. Jack Nicholson. We
arc glad to state the patient is get¬
ting on nicely.

THE GAIKTY TONIGHT.

Tonight the following interesting
and amusing Alms are on the board:
The Dancing Girl of Butte, Olograph
comedy; The legend of Orpheus,
Pathe; The Wolf Hunt; The Tobacco
Mania, spectacular. Also the orches¬
tra will render one of their first-class
programs all dunng yffli performance.
Last night the pictures were swell
and elated eVfery visitor so much no
that the management feels that his
efforts to give only the best In being
appreciated. The Qalety Is gaining
|ln popular favor all the while, due to
the high-class' pictures being exhib¬
ited bi*utly. The pictures being
shown have never before "been pre¬
sented In Washington. A large
crowd was present last night and to¬
night bids fair to surpass In attend¬
ance. A beautiful handpalnted plate
is to be presented to the one holding
thtf lucky number Friday evening. It
Is on exhibition In the window of
Brooks' shoe store.

SWIFT A CO. GIVE t*P FIGHT.

Kansas City, Feb. 22 8wlft &
Co.. leaders in the fight of the pack¬
ing companies of Kansas City, Kan¬
sas, to evade a tax placed upon their
finished products. >have abandoned
the contest. Attorney* for the other
companies are said to have advised
their clients 'to do likewise. If all
the packers follow the lead of Swift
& Co.. one and one-half million dol¬
lars will be added to the property
valuation of the packers on the Kan¬
sas tax rolls.
The Supreme court of Kansas re¬

cently decided that the finished pro¬
ducts of the packers were taxable.

It It -expected the other companies[will make known their plans next
Thursday.. ^

t t^r -

DRATH OF CAFT. |« W. GRAIXGKR.

Ktnaion. Feb. 2S.~-Capt. W.
GValtger died suddenly at his home
In Klnaton today. He was-.nntll Re¬
cently president of tie Atlantic and
North Carolina -JUJlway. He waa
president of Xbm bank and of th* life
Insurance company. He fcerved in the
Coafederate anay. ,//

I The wise maid ascertains how

J much a young ua can jbfford to
flip AK ¦ II mm J.H.1 flu* La

ill Iin-mii-" -

'GOES TOJSPITI
Mrs. Nowefl is Taken to the b

Mn« Asylum.

RELEASED ON >3,000 BAIL

The HlalnTiHe Traveling Man. Ma*
.en burg. (Uvea Bond and Leaves a
Once For Treatment at tl»e Hlipiu
.The Woman Confined In 8taU
Insane Asylum.

Greensboro, N. C.. Feb. 23..
Deputy Sheriff Weatserly returnee
this morning from Hamlet having it
custody W- E. Maasenberg, who elop¬ed last week with the wife of Arthui
Nowell, of Greenabbro. Maaaenberc
gave a justified bond of $3,00<J foi
tils appearance before Justice Collins
Mar<*fc_jf. for a preliminary hearing
The bond waa aigned by J. P. Mas-
ienbery, hla father, C. V. Maasenberghla mother, J. H. Brldgers, his broth¬
er-in-law and attorney, and T. T.
Hicks, all of Henderaon.
"Maaaenberg Shows the effects ol

tils weck'b drunken debauch and la
In bad condition physically. He had
I nervous chill In hia room at the
hotel this morning.
Maasenberg was carried this after-

loon to Statesville for treatment at
Dr. Long's sanatorium.

Raleigh. Feb. 23.. Mrs. Arthur
S'owell was today committed to the
t*te insane .asylum. Her husband
ind the Gre#baboro chief of poltee
ook Maasenberg to Greehaboro to-
lay for a hearing. Nowell talka very
.lalnly la regard to the affair. He
layfr' llnsnnnharg gave the woman
lop* 'Massen berg and Mrs. Nowell.
t is said. were ejetced from a cafe
lere one day last week. Nowell says
hat he Is determined to preaa the
:aae against Maasenberg.

Statesvllle, Feb. 23. Mr. W, E.
Maasenberg arrived here thia after-
\oon at 3:43 on No. 21, from Greens-
>oro and was taken direct to Ixmg'a
lanatorium on North Center atreet to
>e treated for a nervous breakdown.
?auaed by drink. He ahowed aigna of
lebauchery. a friend who came
slth him aald he waa very cheerful
ind aald that hla version of the story
jf the elopement with Mrs. Nowell
mm* lUfferxm pub¬
lic reports. Your corrtaponflent was
lot allowed to talk with him.
Mr. Massen berg's friends here are

irery muqh in sympathy with him.
Statesvllle people have read the re¬
ports with much Interest.

LIGHT HID
Our People Must <iet Together and

l»ull Together If We Wiiili to Ob-
tain the Beat Ite*ultn.

Eastern North Carolina 18 a sec¬
tion which the world ran hardly ^bet¬
ter. To our detriment we have hid¬
den our light under a bushel, allow¬
ing the homeaeeker to pass us by to
locate In far leas desirable States,
throughout the West, simply because
the Western people get together,
work together, and pull together.
We of Kastern Carolina must get the
Western spirit. We must enliven
ourselves.
The Assistant Secretary of Agri¬

culture. Mr. Hays, after an Inspec¬
tion of our section, was surprised at
finding so much undeveloped fertile
land, as well ss at the backwardness
of our section. Whose fault Is it that
our section Is backward? Is it the
fault of our ancestors or ourselves?
North Carolina Is just beginning to

let the world know what she la and
what flhe can do. .Washington mutt
do her part, we must let the world
know what we have, and why It will
be to the advantage of the homeseek-
er and manufacturer to locate* among

INlH'RTRIOrs HRNfC

Hartford. Conn.. Feb. 22. The
record for Industry on the part of a
flock of hena Is claimed by G. H.
81ede of 8nlpslc Lake. Conn. During
.the past three months 160 hena own¬
ed by him have produced 7,776 eggs.

U m A

^ new AOYCnnCflKlil ^
flew* ?

#
? fe Tote?*? Oe« T^ater. IfT!
? QalHy Theater. V «
? WaltaV fjfedle * Co «eed Po- +
? tatdtfa. Etc. #
? Jas. E. Clark Co. Hsts. f
f Bogart Seeds. #
[? J. K. Hoyt.Elbbona. ?
? Hotel Keraaa, Baltimore- ?
? Chesapeake* 8tauull| Co. #
? Doan s Kidney PlUs. ?
? J. L. OQuTnn. Florist Buihe. ?
? Paso Otntaeat. .
? Mother Gray Powders. ?
? Laxative Broaao Qulatne. +
? Capndlae. ?
? vicka ?


